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4 Publicity is the magic password to successfulsales 4 4 4

A buslnesi that Is not known muit
TEAM BR TAILI. 4 be a very limited butlneit. The lar--

yer the knowledge of It. the wider
From 8n Franclttol itc radluc. Thete are axlomt In trie

Alameda Jan, 11 commonplace book of the butlnecs
Doric Jan. IS BuliIetin man. The one effective meant In

For San Franclcot Evening 4 tecunng publicity It the dally news- -

Houtkone Mam Jan. t ,. paper Where are the shoppers who
Alameda Jan. 16 4 read the EVENING BULLETIN

from Vancouver! 4 thete days? TO THE SHOPS THAT
Aotangl Jan. 12 J 4 ADVERTISE IN THE EVENINQ

Far Vancouver! BULLETIN. Thlt It limply a dein-- 4

iMcanu Jan. 9 J 2:30 O'CLOCK If it is in the Bulletin it will be read V EDITION onttratlon of a truth.
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By De

For Its
CIRCUIT JUDGES TOO

II lr.n'1 often thai I ho Judge of n

Clioult Court tuki-- occasion Hi roast
lli- - Hiiiiiiiiu Court, however much ho
muy reel llku It. It In a pretty com
mon thliii! fur the J ml Re of the Circuit
Court to lie overruled by the Supreme
Com t on technicalities, anil there In n
fulrly common feeling that In many
inscs couiiiiou sense In given the
worst of It In favor of the letter of
the law.

.liulKe Do Holt today. In making a
i uliiiK on the motion for n new trial
lor Kulxuturu Takumoto, who wax
found guilty of murder uml Benlcnced
to life luiiilttoumeiit, takes occasion
to liui'.e u few icmnrkB on the uttltude
of the Supremo Court, hinting tluil In
many cases It U composed of men
wlio know Utile of the practical things
or Iho world, Judge De Doll denies
the motion fur u now trial lu the fol
towing winds:

"Olio of the greatest dlfllcultles a
trhil court Iiuh to contend with in the
i.ilirilnlnlmlloii and iiiIiuIiiIh
lerlug the Iuwm of tho couutry Is the
ease with which we arc overruled by
the Suptemo CourtH. Soma of tho Su-

preme CourtM are composed of men
who have hud occasion to rub up
against the roiiKh shies of tho world
ami they know Honietblng ubout what
occuis and Is required if trial courtH;
they can use that practical knowledge
lu the Interest of Justice and In u

of
"1 leel that wheiu n cane has boon

tried, nlthottgli there may bo sor.io or
mrs, Htlll. if u Just uud ounclu-hIoi- i

Iiuh been reached and wo can look
nt it iih ii whole and say that It bus
heen fair uud Impartial, It ought tc
liuinl, uml I think that If the Supremo
I'ouitH would take that practical view
of tlui mutter there wouldn't be ho
many appeals, people would have
more confidence In the courts; they
would feel greater security lu t)iu
law, and In the administration of cilm-I- n

a I Junlco In particular. There Is oft
in too much theory and not enough
practical application In the mutter.

"Hut I do not feel that I am called
I'pou to establish what 1 believe to be
n precedent and u clear departure
from plain common sense. I have si
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Bolt

EASILY OVERRULED

was been of the opinion that drunk-
enness was ouly a defenso to disprove
or rebut a specific Intent, such uh nmr
der In the first dogreo, and It seem
to me that the defendant has hud the
benefit of that in this case. If the Su
promo Court sees lit to overrule me
lu tho matter mid send It back for u

l.ew trial, let the responsibility he
with them. I think ho has had a fair
and impartial trial. The bauds of th
trial Judge should not he tied by tech
r.tcnl rules and fine-spu- distinctions
built up from theory and not from
practice.

"I feel that tho motion should he de
nled. It Is accordingly denied.

"J. T. De UOI.T,
"First Judge."

TAYLOR TAKES

SAY8 IAUKEA,

MURRAY'S JOR

Hherlff-ele- tnukeu has not as tl
decided on many new uppolutmeiits
which he will make In the Police De--

ipaitment, when he takes charge ol It

next Monday. He has found u mnn for
chief detective, uud has also tlnully de-

termined on the person who shall suc-

ceed Harry Murray us chief clerk. A.
I. Taylor will, us previously teiiorted,
hn chief of detectives. A. I'. Taylor
will succeed Hnrrj .Murray, luukoa
will also make Rome ihuuges in tint
stuff of receiving station dcskM. l'os- -

Mlhly A. 1'. Taylor will get these Jobs
also,

"I have not made up my mind iw to
any new appointments," said Col, lint-ke- n

this forenoon. "1 muy not inuHe
any before 1 um actually In otlkc. A.
1. Tnylor will piohnhly tnke llany
Murray's place us chief clerk, at least
mil II I can find someone else. He will
lit the same time 1111 the position ot
clilif deteellve. The chief clerkship I

have offered lo Kd. Inglinm, but ha
could not accept It except at a sacrifice,
and 1 hurdly expect that he will lake
It"

Bill TONIGHT

There will be ukatinx to band music
tit the Queen Btreet rink tonight, with
the usual Jolly crowd lu attendance

queen Liliuokalani returned this
moiulng on the Klnau from u trip lo
Luhalnu.

Clothes
as a

Help In Life
To be correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The time it paat when education waa
an pattport and a guar-
antee of at leatt moderate prosperity

Nowadays a man It meatured by hit
clothet at much at by hit knowledge.
Society and butlneit life demandt of
itt members the obtervance of a cer-
tain code In clothet.

Qood tatte countt for more than
money in thlt matter, and good tatte
It alwayt attured In Correct Clothet
for Men, bearing the label of ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO.

THE KASH CO,. LTD,,
TELEPHONE MAIN 25.
COR. FORT and HOTEL STREETS.

1TIA IE
WILL SM ARRIVE

Queen Liliuokalani Will

Give Him a Roal
Reception

Among the nrrlnls who were ex
ported on the steamship Sonoma yes-

terday wus I'rlnre Alexander Arllpuea
of Tahiti, who has heen touring around
the world for the Inst six months. He
is said to he a good French scholar ami
is of course n fluent Kugllsh speaker
Hon. i:. K. Mllknlnnl, on behalf of
(1 t.llluoknlnut, dressed In I'llnce
Albert coat with the older of Kaplolaul
on his hrenst, went out yesterda) to
meet hllil, hut wus disappointed to find
that his royal guest hud not arrived.
I'rlnre Alexander has had communica-
tion with Queen l.llluokulnul, nwiualnt-lu- g

her with his Intention ol visiting
here. He would have reached here
sooner had he not met with delays
while crossing the continent.

I'rlnce Alexander, according to
statement, was hole In is'ii,

when King Kuhikutm wus on the
throne, and Intimated then that he
would come mound again, lie l. .1

nephew- - ot (Jlleoll l'ouiale, hose
limine Is under the protection of the
French government. He Is a very
wealthy man uud Is expected to arrive
here with a letlnue of his own. While
here lie will he given It royal reception
mid will he n guest of Queen Liliuoka-
lani. He will lemaln here for somu
time and then lontlnuu on with Ida
Journey l.lllkalnut sajs that a letter
bus been lecelved and will be opened
upon mo arrival ot ijueen i.iiiuoi.uiani,'
who was a passenger on the Klnuu, ar
riving from I.ahalua, today.

' REMAINS TO

RE SENT II MIST

A teply was received last night from
the California Commandcry of Knights
Templar, lu answer to the liupilry sent
from the local lodge as to what iIIsh-si- t

Ion should he iiuiile of the lemaliiK
or the late Henry H. Illglitou. II asked
that they be fiuwunled by the steam-thl- li

Veiiluia. As this ivssuge was
not received before within an hour of
the Ventura's sailing time, these In- -

THKHK.
California

situation,
MARKKT

which will on January HI,

tills MM

TAX OFFICE

Tux Assessor James L. Holt has a,
IKiltited, with the approval of Treasur-
er Campbell, Isaac II. Ilarholtle
Slug Fook ami Vim Fernandez, Ji ,
us deputy ussossors and collectors for
the District of Honolulu, Hereafter,
lesldes doing legular Hat'
Initio will to the Japanese, Shu

to the and Fetuatide
the I'ortuguese work These boys
been In office for last live ye.trs
and their appointments ure In the line
of promotion.

The ordinary bilk deals
merely with liviag bub,
bit the trust conpaiy takes
charge of estate after he is

goie aid sees that his wishes
are carried

assumes all care and

responsibility and by

methodical system renders

judicious service.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Port 8t. Uonoluh.

Ordered To
Knauea

Pit Has

Not Moved
(Wireless to lliilletlu)

lllli), Hawaii, Jan. ft Survejor K,

I), llaldwln has snrveved the crater of

Kllatlcu and his llgures disprove the
published story that the cruter has
moved

He found the pit Isittom in exactly
the same place as lu IVj:! The depth
now Is from Oil" to Wl feet and 1300

feet ncioss.
The activity of the till continues

iibout the same,

The exact location of the crater of
Kll I uea was of gnat Inuiortance, not
ouly from a purely scientific point of
view, but also lrutu uu absolute busi-

ness standpoint.
The Hlsliou Kstnte Includes nmoug

Its numerous holdings a largo tract
laud on Hawaii, on the highlands,
which surround the crater. One of Hie

boundary marks, which determined Hit
boundary line between the Hlshop F.s--

(Continued on Pag 2)

Dally fresh foituues nro wrested
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Excitement Wild in Nevada
Inexncrlenccd men have become millionaires overnight; a few weeks ago
jjlt,y labored for day's wages. YOU DO THIS ALSO. The chances are
,eer now than ever before.

Many of our Island clients
our advice,--I- n substantiation of which we reproduce the following from
the SAN FltANCISCO CA1.I. of date December 4, 19nG:

"HONOLULU BUYINd STOCKS
"ISLAND SPECULATORS MEET WITH 8UCCESS IN NEVADA MINES.

"HONOLULU, November 2C Interest In Nevada min-

ing stocks haB heen growing rapidly for same time past. It
Is said that, while a largo number of men aro buying uml
have bought storks lu the various concerns lu Nevada, so

fur thete has not u single loss recorded.
"All of the stocks In which local people Invested hao

advanced In value, lu two or three instances men in lids
city are said to huvo cleared $.10,(11)0, while there ure a
number who have made smaller amounts, but still running
Into the thousands,"

The early youth of 'A7 will sec nioro
than since Comstoclt days. Is not

ou get our tip to buy or sell, hu ready

Building,

ST.

(UK WIY A l !

Member From FifthWants
All Supervisors

At Large

The resolution passed b) the Hoard

ot SuperWsors last night lecommend-lu-g

to the Incoming Hoard that Sam
Johnson be letalued, has probably
turned the tide strongly lu of
Sam. Archer and Dwlght, who
voted for thu resolution, are generally
Conceded, even by those who have heen
working to get John Wilson Into John-

son's place, to put on
record so strongly that would not
be able to back out, even If they would
v .. i.i.tch like to do so. The voles of
these llnvi, together with those of
Hitstace uud Kialoha, who are sure to
vote fur Johnson, will give the doughty
captain n majority, against which the
two Dei.iociats, Harvey and Fern, can
do nothing.

in the Fifth District, whence the
to Johnson mainly thci

Is, however, great dissatisfaction with
the way the matter has worked nut,
and although the light has not etitltuly
been given up, the disheartened

are already planning to ,!o
(Continued on Pago 2)

from Mother. Earth. and

stupendous profits by following

ami iilcker huge fortunes inndo
speculation TIIK (10I.D 18

to ACT.

8an Cal.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,

slriiclloiis could not he carried out. Thu V ate light where you need us In San whero tue
Commandcry, on being for Nevndu shares Is made. Our flngeis are constantly on the pulse

vised of this, cabled back lusli actions of the mining slock and wo have accurate of tho
to send the body by the Al.imeda,l,:ood stocks. W1IITK NOW for our FltKB I.KTTKIl, And when
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Members of the San Francltco & Tonopah Mining Exchange, suite no. tis
Monadnock

themselves

poli-

ticians

Francltco,

W. C. COX & CO., Inc.,
Members San Francltco and Tonapah Mining

Suite 243-24- Monadnock Bldg., San Francltco

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT IE SPENT
FOOLI8HLY. WHY NOT TAKE

THAT CASH AND INVE8T IT IN A

ARTICLE OF FURN.
TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR IT AT THE STORE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BI8HOP

Tcndcrfeet

knowledge

Exchange.

DURABLE

Philippines
Cashier

Blown UP

By Bomb
r.tiurl.ilcJ Prcit .vjkJu! CalUl

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Jan. 5. An
unidentified man entered a banking Ninth Cavalry, the Tenth Cavalry and
house of the city today and demanded the Twenty-fift- Infantry, which In--

loan of $5,000. On being refuted he elude all the negro toldlert In the
dropped a bomb, which, exploding regular army, have been ordered to
killed hlmtelf and Cathler McLeary prepare for tervice In the Philippine
and Iniured tlx others In the bank.

Godfied

Company

Shaking
MmucIuIcJ J'rrfu Special Call')

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 5.
The Sullivan Trust Company of Cold
field It reported to be embarratted,
The company hat been operating heav-
ily In mining ttockt.

Panama

Is Sighted
Mxuriafril I'reii Zpecliil Cahlil

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 5.
The tteamer City of Panama hat been
lighted off Pigeon Point. Report! of
dltaiter are not confirmed.

If you ilecorato china, or would tike
to begin, now's your chance to buy
French iumI lie look white china at n
big cut III ii ices. Sale will begin .Mon
'ay morning ami continue all week at
i:. O. Hall & Sou, Ltd. See window
display.

It Is a blucher

of surpass kid
top. Price,

17T?ini4f -

All Negro

Soldiers

Jo Manila
MufuWfifri! 'ma Eptclal CuLUJ

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. The

Itlandt.

Buried

Alive
(Aimcliilnt I'rtn ffprrfnf CublJ

BIGEN, Jan. 5, Forty workmen
have heen burled alive by the collaptt
of a railroad embankment here. Thlr-- t

en bodlet have already been' recov
ered. .

Says Japanese
Will Fight Americans

l.oa Angeles, Dec 27. "War be-

tween the United States and Jupan la
Inevitable," suld V. YumuJI, commcl-cl- al

commissioner for tho Japanese
Uoverunicnt, who has charge of the
exsisltlou at Venice, the Um Angeles
seaside resort. "The San Franflsco
school Incident In Itself wus u trivial
thing, hut It was an Insult, uud such
an Insult may hu more than Japan's
pi hie cull elliluie.

"We naturally desire lo lie treated as
the world power we have proven our-felv-

to he. The Ittisshin war demon-Mrntc- d

that. Japan regards the Unit-i- d

States' Invasion in the Philippines
as a meiuue to the peace of the Oitenl.
We want to civilize Asia, and ronrelte
that to be Japan's great mission."

It's the lull collector who always
finds u man out.

Tin world's Inspiration: "1
need the money "

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK ABOUT
TAKING CARE OF

YOUR

Valuable Papers
CONSULT

The Henry Waterhoose

. Trust Company, Ltd.

cut balmoral, with

with mat kid
$3. SO.

,- ,.Ao'

Co.

' One

ef our most

popular new shapes In men's

shoes is the

Diamond
medium extension sole. Made

ll.HIIIIIHblUlhia
Shoe

Ltd.
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